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in a name. Conservative party, a,s aname,has answered its purpose in Virginia, ami
the South generally. The bald, bare-faced hypocrisy which enabled the political
wire-workers to deceive, not only the peo-
ple of Virginia,but et en (;,-iioral Grant andthe Republican parly in Congress, can no
longer pass current, anil in order lo disguise
still their designs, il hecomr-s nei-es-ary to

But it is the same old piratical craft thatcaptureil the "true Republicans" in 18611,
and upon the strength of their endorsment
and support landed Walker in the Gov-
ernor's chair nnd took possession of thisState. Fraud ami time have since thine
their work in all elections; ami though tbemasked Ku-Klux do not make domiciliary
visits by night, anil torture, hang, or ihoot
quiet citizens who vote the Republican
ticket,yet those cowardly miscreants effect
their pm-poseby means not less outrageous
anil subversive of good government, by
r.iM-ally manipulations of the registration
and ballot-boxes, whereby the known will j
of thepeople is suppressed anil candidateslawfully entitled to the offices of the State
cheated out of them.

Tt is a well known fact, anil one that can j
never he forgotten in Richmond, that thereI
bya person legally or honorably entitled to
it. The violent measures which forci-My placet! in oflice persons who had beenflefeated at the polls, and by a judical trick
deprivcd__those of them who wereelected !fairly, Ss a stain upon the city whichnothing can remove until a proper sense of

where the Conservatives, under whatevername, have the power.
They can make a deseri and call it peace

ugly features of the same hideous monster
whose ravages have laid waste the blooming
garden of the South, and having failed by
ruin, now seeks to accomplish it by strate-

be coaxed on board their piratical vessel,

"true Republican" of lhe Virginia school, j
and is too .veil aware of their designs to be j
entrappedby such chaff as "the new de-i

K.NKVV PI'BLKATIOMS.
arper's weekly for -lime 24th, fron

Johnston & Selden, is on our table. Its
first page is embellishedwith a magnificent
portrait of the late Sir John llerschel,
well worth a good frame. The illustrationsBountain Cave, A'irginia, are remarkable

ife aud beauty. "Sceneat the Derby,"
"The Bookworn," "The Doctor," "and
"The Buekyards ofEngland," are wonder-ful delineations of nature aud character.

Frank Leslie comeswithbrilliant illustra-
tions of the "Knights Templars on Board
the Oceanic," "West Point," "The Indi-ans" and "The Closing Scenes of tlie Com-
munein Paris."

For sale with all the new publicationsby ]
Johnston& Selden.

The Old Dominion Magatme is received
for June, much improved in typography.
We like it much, anil hope il will become
instinct with lhe spirit of young Virginia,
now that the Old I i,i,i..ii is a thing ofth..

many of our old citizenswho are buried in
this beautiful cemetery, and whose names
are as familiar as household words. Be-
sides a full table of contents, the articles on
Parker's Battery anil Corse's Brigade pos-
sess peculiar interest for the members of
these commands. Single copies of tbe
magazine are not sold, ami thosewho de-
sire to subscribe will call at the office of j
M. W. Ila/.lewood, 1011 .Main street, oppo- ,
site thopostoffice, and iv rear of Jennett's ',

THK LOBBY.tthe South ii was nerer powerful before thebut orrrkind masters in Washington hareted into our halls of legislation purchasable
>, which have degraded them all io entireaation to acorrupt lobbj .? Dtepaieh.
'rhaps the Whig may hate a word or
to say with referpuce lo this pert re-
c of our neighbor, inasmuch as the last
\u25a0ssfiil job of the sort referred to was
\u25a0cordance with the views of the Dis-
i, ami opposed to its own. We are

disposed lo think lhe .Jell. Davis govern-
ment, also, must have had something to tlo
with the injection of purchasablecattle into
"our" halls of legislation, as the last was
composed of a majority of its admirers,
and weare told were bought at a less cost
than some others. Don't be charging the
Washington government with all the vil-
lainies practiced at home. After awhile
you will believe ii had something to dowithyour last City Council.

<iooi> News From \| ~: ., ANI, _s thetitle tuider which the Beaton Journalnotesthe fact that this State lias lately providedlor paying off its debt to the'amount of*1,5200,000 by the sale and exchange of as-sets in the Ualtimore anil Ohio railroad, in ,
addition to ?l,loo,oooliquklated in Ihe pastthree years.? Halt. Sun.

was i|uiit. nervous and Buffering much' last

] niIHMOSiD, VIRIiIMA I
?j A fnihj Vuimtekahle Letterfitmt the t 'apttain/ Virginia?The lielles and Beat*
ell ! "X -""''?"<"''"' at the Carniral mi Skate*How They Skate?Yankee Sponditliek.ami Em to SpendThem?Air fid Fair ?/
l<?. ; <m Antiquated Skater.

Last week Mr. Gelnsma sent young (le-

** | lanma, whose christian name is Frank Her-
»' bert, down to Richmond to act as specialo- correspondent at the skating carnival,
id Young Gela.tmainherits all the vices which
10 have made his sire famous, anil eonse-?? quently writes a letterof more than ordi-
»> nary depravity and exciting interest.

We can find room for but a portion of
lt Frank Herbert's letter, which appeared in
), the Sunday Bulletin of the 11th. We give
it the following descriptionof tho last grand.. wind-up at our skating-rink, ns furnishedhy this letter:ifl S.TNoone i.vi skaters hi full dress Were admitted[C ,Ka the door. The limeydresses didn't iamount to| much. There were Iwo "Nights." dressed in: Mac*Stocktons and spangles?aloe lookingratine.. ; ladies, 100.' i Miss .rennie Turpin, one of the lielles of lheit evening, looked charmingly in a shorl train ofwhile poultili: sole trimmed Willi pliums ofUtilev and ruches ofsalin ; petticoat ofwhile tulle overwhile glace, looped up wilh acacias aud whitesatin ribbon; head dress, plume,veil and flow-s ers. Her diamonds were exquisite.

Miss Lizzie Campbell,it charmingvomit- lady> | was attired in abrief trainof white pnult d* tot*.I,I rimmed wlthi)f*l>Mt ol lulle andruches ofsatin ?| petticoat of white tulleover while glace, loopedIj up with bonqoats of pink azaleas anil green, grass; head dress, plume, lace and flowers\u25a0 | Pearls.
9 Miss Belle Cabell, oneof lhe P. F. Vs a benu-i tifiil young laity, with lighthair and sweet blue\ eyes, wasattired in an exquisite suit of lavenderand brown. Tlieskirt was of lavender silk withft flounce at the bottom, of lightbrown silk, abovea 1 which was a flounce of lavender rvejM ile chinei heti.lerl with a bias band of the crept edged with

"?"'row- nifties of brown silk, over this was a,i lolouaiseoi lavender m_it-.it, d,i?i, edged wilhIMas band of same anil brown silk nifties. This-: was looped so as lo form four bra-no. at thebackeach one ornamented with a brown niching!1he sirles finished with brown silk bow s anil ends.;! A lovelyshaped pagoda sleeve, trimmed hi ntit*How are the respective altitudes of those ?1 Miss Mary C. Clews, of Baltimore, was veryItastefullyattired.Miss IdaEvanswas also elegantly attired.Miss Annette llargous wore a black silk, bro-caded wilh white and trimmed very stylishlywilh deep heavy white silk fringe, undera fall of, rich black thread lace, headed wilh three rows ol. narrow black and while silk bands. A JauntyI postillionwaist trimmed in keeping, completed ',j this distingue dress,
Miss Sttllie Montague was charminlv dressedin a black ami while grenadine Polonaise trim- Imcd with narrow ruilles of plain black, edgedwilh "Tom Thumb" fringe?also very iHrtinitiitMiss Eva Clark wore another, ofa'shaded blue ifind white stripe, extremely pretty. Around the(skirt was a bias flounce edged with square point -bound With plain blue silk, and headed will, afringenichingefthe same. The oversklrt quiteshorl in front, the back lieing peculiarly shaped :, and iooiH-d. A postillion,waist, with cut-away ifront anil handsome flowing sleeves, trimmed en :HHitr.
Among the gentlemen was Mr. Styles, Hischrislian name was Eugene, and he was dressedto look like acoachman. Did look like one too?a h.-ickman. He had a most graceful style ofskating, and ult'ected thebackward roll and out-ride edge; which consisted of tying a bow-knot oni his legs and then disentanglinghimself.' Mr. Wm. Bigger, dressed as a gipsy, looked as:I If he would steal chickens nnvhow.' He looked ;? like the mischief. His peculiarity in skating was .: the galvanic twist?very.graceful.! Mr. John Freelnnd had not any cosiume?dis- Ij guised agentlemen. Developed a wonderful fac-! ultyfor sittingdown. *j Mr. Somebody put in hjs first appearance onIskates. Scattered himself .-ill over the room andwilted all his clolhes wilh lhe beat: made an; awful assof himself. He was tall anil thia, and Ihad a right good-looking face. Hewasasgood- I'humored as ayoung bear. IMonty West, agreat beau among thegirls, whoareall down on him. Has about as much sens,. ,

{ as an educated pumpkin and skated with mar-i velous grace. j
Alex, llrownell, an exceedingly clever gen lit.- 1,mam, and aright goorl fellow to boot. Is a Van- 'ikee, aud the fellows here are all down on him 'Tell the ladies to discourage him andnot to allow jjhim to call on them, and thin lay for him oni .the street and allow him to treat to champagne ] 'He isrich and contemplatesgoing into the!co bußtness. He is a migliTTgoorl egg, and has I,the Kiebmond bloods down on him?which lie ' 1jcanstand first rate.i Among the magnificentbloods who werepre- ''sent wereByrd Warwick. Hob Hidgood, Captain '\u25a0 f| Allison, John Wyatt, Mr. I line, Mr. Hill andimany others whose namrs I don'l recollect. *,Iskated myself, nirrl was attractingugood deal !:ofattention hy the emphaticWay in which I now *!ami then sat down, as well as by the singular tpliability of my legs and the obstinacy which 'they displayed in simullaneouslv proceeding In 'different directions, but finally was forced tode- I >sist afterskating in among a benevolent old bill'- I Iferwilh spectacles, and utterly ruining his dig*'. I ?tton. C

Be virtuous, my parent, and you will be hap- >Itv. Yourobedient son, c__________ _____** HutißEur. t
Quicksilver Mining.?The product! c

oj the Quicksilver Mining company,Califor- ! $nia, .luring the year IS7O, amounted to 14,-i {?428 flasks, of the total value of #452,060, ' *beaidea $80,110 for rental. The expendi-\\tuivs in the same timewere #426.575. The ' \company have a fundeddebtofSI ,500,000, 'besides a large stock cipital. Considering ']\the imreliabilityof every description ofme-1ning, theapparent profit by this statement! V
is not temptingly large, 'The Holland Ti-stimonial.?The ' "totalreceipts of the testimonial to the fain- < ',ily_ of the deceased actor, Holland, were j
#15,554 35. The total expenses were $1,- ' _
0-15, 04. The balance for the widow and I 1
children ofthe actor is #13,008 41. Thanks Ito Mr. Sabine, win sent the actor to "The jfc
little church arounl the corner."

AMI7SEMENTS., I "jpNNIVER)SOT~"t?IiI.YBR.ATioSi l\l)

PIC-NIC
(IF THKQKRMANIA MAENNEHCHOR

(SINGING SOCIETY!.
\u25a0 i MONDAY, JUKI is?, Wl.

A.T HATTORF'S GARDEN.
Admission .ancorns.
Exercises to commence mi o'clock.

.-..MMtrriu; dp ahkanui:mi-:.nt.s.

| Aiijfttsi nieuuer,

_
Chris. Srliiiei.ler,

l"s. W. l.auhe. ' flustave Strecker,
Geo. lioiioinrln,!!.I je IS?'lt- T
SHIPPING.

yiin N.« your.

The OLD DOMINIUM STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY'S elegant si.le-vtheel steamship AI.HI-:
JViAKI.K, Cfipl.-iin Corru, wiu leave her wharf
at Rocketta on SUNDAY,June 18th, at 7 o'clockA. M. Freight received mm Saturday night.

Throughbills of hidingsigned, and goods for-warded with dispatchto u(points?-north, south,
easl and west, ('lose conn.clions mode wilh Ca-nard line for foreign ports,

Passenger nccoimnodatiois unsurpassed,
i Flare »12 go

Steerage , o oo

' 1;. iimi I Tni' Tickets ~ UO 00l-'ur freight or passage, npijlv to
JOHN \V. VYATT, Agent,

je 111?21 No. .1 Uurentur street.; T.-IOR NEW VORiC ________. j The VIRGINIA STEAMSaiP and I'Af 'KET
j COMPANY'S elegant stenksuip WM. P.
CLYDE, Captain PAtiKi:ii, wil leaveherwharfj

r at Uockettson FRIDAY, .luni 16th, at .'. P. M. j

'Kreigllt received up to the limnof sailing.
1 'lose connections and thi-un-ll bills of ladiafgiven to all southern, eastern, and s/esteru

jilneos: also, to Europe and Af&tralitl.Fare, t>a: meals and atafe-rooks, exlra.
11. J. IH'Hlj., Presidml,

je 14?« l 12MMain street.

ACCOUNT BOOKS Ol THE VAMOIs
\u25bai/.es and styles. RILING aud IOOK-

HINDING of any description executed at shorl
notice nt 131s. Main street. Early oitle* arc
solicited for BLANK HOOKS to he used inJrrlv.je 10-21 RANDOLPH 4 ENGLISH,"

LOCAL MATTERS.

g_"tlty Subscribers. ? Perseus wishinu l
Statu .Tocrs.h. led. early and regularly at ilit'places of husmc.s. or residences, by .'.-sponsili
carriers, will please lea ye theirorders With .loft

k .Si.'f.i>i:-., Newsdealers, ids Main Btra
Iand at the News Depot of \v. A. r.tuv.atu.-. '.'

F..-1-I Hroad Streei.,The t'ar-Bitlh'erii Visit the Tredegni? They nishown Throiuih the Kstublishuiciii- t |j.
-arii'lioi. orthe \t orks?(liompn«ne I'niet
iniun.rnt"S|.ecrllcs or Gen,nil linnsoii
Presidenl .lihi.ii-. Colonel Archer ,'iiu>r«o
nml ..flier--.

] members of the National Car-Builder-"' A-
sociation ami a number of other invite-; guests, including representatives of all .jour daily papers, visited the Tredegar Iro;
jWorks by invitation of tho memben oI that great anil growing establishment, am« ere shown through all of its various de
| partments. Kverywhere they found cm ig\skill, intelligent labor,anil machinery combining to turn out the parts ofengines, oarsand all manner of machinery. The facilit.with which railroad iron was cut and splias if it weremerely clay, was remarkablebut it was when we got to the huil.lin;
in which spikes were made that the nins'isurprising phenomenonwas exhibited.There men naked to the waisl with pris

j glass-blowers,would take from a burningjfurnace a flamingbar of iron, then uianipii-:lating it by maemery until elongatetl to a

Nothingbefore ever gave ushalf so vivid anidea of a fiery serpentas these flaming rods,one following the other in quick succession
anil with mathematical precision. The vis-itors, who were all familiar wilh the largeestablishment.! at The -North, had no ideabefore eitherof the size or lhe extent of theoperationsof the Tredegar, anil expressedthemselves highly pleased with the cue] if vnnd enterprise which met them on everyhand.

tHAMI'AI.'JM.;FLOWS 1 I.Kr'I.V.The party havinggone throughthe estab-lishment ami been shown by the politeheadff of departments everything worthy ofspecial notice, they were asked into a largeroom, where iced champagneat once . >m-
meneed popping like the tiring on a militiapicket, whenevery manfeels in duty boundto dischai-ge his smooth bore. As'soon astill were in a good humor, nnd feeling to-
wards each other like Damon did towardsPythias?the ball was opened by a speechof thanks from Mr. Adams, President ofhe Xational Car-Builders' Association.While he did not pretend to be eloquent hespoke like a man whose heart was touched
)y the kind reception, and who felt no re-uctanec in giving expression to what he

In response to calls Genera! Robert Ran-som, of .North Carolina, made a few briefand eloquentremarks.He was followed by Messrs. Van Bob-ten, of Pennsylvania, anil Poison, of Phila-t clplna, the latter, by the way, a native ofirginia. Both, in warm terms, expressedhemselves delighted with all theyhad seenand at the cordial manner in which theyhad been treated since their arrival inRichmond.
Joseph R, Anderson, and one of theTredegar company, in response to a toast, jmade a speech, which was particularly!happy and appropriate, in fact, his re- imarks were in keeping with his proverbialigood taste anil judgment.

He welcomed his guests to the Tredegar jWorks, not only because they wererepre-!snitutives of the great industrialpursuitslofthe country, but for thereason that it en-
abled them to see what himself and those iwith whom he is associated are doing in jbuilding up a great catholic manufacturing Iconcern here at Richmond, which is semi- j
ing out its products in every directionIof this vast country. Since the war!they had industriously pegged away, \u25a0each year

_
adding something to their j

ly into* the arena of trade 'and 'met in ihonorable competition the iron men of the jNorth and South in every State of this !I'liioii, extending their operations even to!Texas ami California. They had been re- .warded with Success, and this will stimulatethem ill the future toattemptand to accom-plish evengreater results than iv thepast,lie was glad that the car-buildersof the'country had selected Richmond as a placeiof meeting, because it-wouldenable themtosee for themselves the great advantages\which our city, with her vast water-power, junsurpassed climate, and cheapness of fuel Iand living, otters to capitalists. Col. An- ,
tlcrson's remarks were received with greatapplause, and threecheers were given,firstfor Richmond, and then for the Tredegar.

Johnß. Wise, Ksq., responded to a toaftin honor of Richmond io a speech whichheld the delighted attentionof his listeners,and drew from them repeated and enthu-
siastic applause. Noble and exalted in 'sentiment, graceful in rhetoric, powerful indelivery, il was one of the best impromptu j'speeches we have ever heard, [t was 'worthy of a son ofone of Virginia's great- 'est orators, and proved that the llivinc 'girt of genius hail descended from his re-vered father without loss. We regret OUT
utter inability to report a speech whose
clfccts were as brilliant ami electric as
chain-lightning, and as difficult to fix in j
words. We predict for John S. Wise a
great careerif he is true to his own high 'ideal of American manhood. | i

The Press of Richmond was given by
Mr. Adams. Col. Oilman, of the Rnqu'i- .ere, was called out, and made a most bril- ' iliant speech, worthy of the occasion and of
the toast tt) which he responded.

Following .Mr. Wise, with an audience
excitedby his thrilling eloquence. Col. G.I!achieved the difficult task of stilling the
noise to silence, and securing'unbrokenat-tention, interrupted only by frequent cheers. |

After a felicitous introduction, Which
was full of humor, Mr. Oilman said that ifor two (hays he had witnessed with plea-
sure and profit tlie deliberations of theCar-Builders' Association. When they
got into a Squabble over questions of par-
liamentary law they reminded him of a ,'boy playing with U father's unweildy
sword, and allbrded him not a little amuse- j
incut. But when they discussed the -great practical questions of ventilation,dead weight, and the height of draw-bars, 'they talked like philosophers, and lie fell ,
like -ittiiifi at their feet and learning we- idom. Men, in fact, always talked well, ,
even though il be in rough, unpolished tEnglish, when they thoroughly understandwhat they are talking about.

lie was highly gratified that such a large i1 anil intelligent representationof Such an \. important branch of industryfrom so many I

t tied that they hail observed what well-i
rected Southern energy, skill and cap

" I can accomplish, as illustratefl by the op
Ir at ion of the great Tredegar establishmen
? At (he risk of being regarded egotistic- be would tell them, that the world has a
'? along been mistaken as to the invent
1 resources of the Virginian. The fact is, tl

there is nothing that he cannot do about
will as anybodyelse, if he only once tun

I ii.- attention to iv lie can for exam. 'make a wooden nuiiiieg equal to its origi. patentee, ami beat th* gravest-headed o
? sinner at I'ailcn at his own game of can
i He bin? even seen a delicatelyraised femad iring the War, perform tricks as a pie-pc

uler that bdttt tbe Yankees all hollow.
The Virginian,native ami adopled, hot?J ever, has now .started on the race with thoI who are developingthe material resourc

f of this mat country, ami docs not mean
l>e hindmostwheu ihe next quarter stretc
is made. In "conclusion, Mr, Oilman ga
a glowing picture of Kichinoml's futurt
villi her railroeds reaching to lhe grc
BMWriw of the west and the banks of tbeautiful river dotted with madufactnres.

In manner, -matter anil spirit Col. (ii
man's speech met the heartiest commendtion. It was a combination of brillianrhetori", _____ _r__, and fervid eloquence
such as me rarely heai*s anywhere, amwhich was all the more appreciated, that itwas entirely temporaneous. We ought toadd also that it came from a calm, clcabrain, which neither hail, nor required anaid from wine. Nature has been lavish o

| her gifts on one whose gifted pen has bee.suplcmented ny suchpowers on therostrum
as surprised and delighted us at the Trerligarreception yesterday.

'I'he occasion was inevery way delightfu
and prolitaUc to nil parties.'

(>tirmanufacturing interestshave receive'
a iK'\v impulse, and our people will begii
to see that industrial development is itubyway to-enntpetenceami Independence.

fkttujfied.-?<Xtr first visit to the TredegaIron \\ orks y«tcrday, determinedus to he
.satisfiedwith oir lot, whatever may be ii, storefor us. There webeheldmenstripped liI the waist handlingred hot metal, with thi. sparks Hying over fheni thicker than the
.-tars of the Armament, sweating until i. ran from them in streams. Yet we are
told they wen happy and contentedHow can it be? Those who are idling
away their time, using palm-leaf fans anildrinking soda ctcktails, are advised to visit
the Tredegar aid sec what it is to camone's bread by the sweat of his face, (io
and see if it will not make better creatures
of you and teachyou to thank God for Hiskindness to you.

Xew Paper Mill.? When you talk abouthose son of mills the State Journalmay be considered ikeidedly"in," andshall
not be behind-handin adding encouragement
to all such enterprises. WhiteandKersey
may "mill," as much as they please,pro-vided they are not "nabbed,'' aud will noBenefit, (iilman's "centreof the world,'but give us papermills, cotton millls, flourmills, woollenmills, iron mills, coffeemills,
silgar mills, anil in fact all sorts of utility
ones, and we will soon see such a rattlingofthe dry bones around Richmond, as will
astonish the natives.It is rumoredthat Mr. W, ii. Allegroandother gentlemen have purchased propertyfor the purpose of soon starting a papermill. This lookspleasant to us, and makes
us feel light, (lo in, gentlemen of capital,put your money on theriver bank so thick,that the boys will have to go up or down
several miles before they can find room tocast a fith line, and it will bring you such a
return as will make the mouths of our idle-
store hotise owners water, and induce themto IblloW your example.

tmpvdmce,?The Alexandria Gazette has !the impuilence to inform us that the gentle-
men takenfront here as jurors,are nowcomfortable at the Mansion House. We:promise that they are anything else, anil !are constantly annoyed, thinking of theirbusiness suffering for want of theirpre-sence. We have a numberof professionaljurors in this city who live by such ser-vices, and it wouldhave been nothing morethan right to have taken them. They arefirst-rate fellows, too, and will hanga juryIas long as they are furnished comforta-

i|iiaiters ami good pay. Try these
iws next time, and see il* you will wantmoreofour jurors.
he I'l'i-it Com ofthe Season.? W» werevn this morning a well developed ear ofn corn, raised in the garden of Mr. Kd--1 Sitae, Esq., who is a resilient ofJack-ward. We haveheardof 1>ut one other,md that one, we belivo, was raised in

Broke Down.?A dray loaded with flour,irokedown this morning on 17th street,?aiising the barrels to roll in all directions.Several of them bursted their hoops, loosingconsiderable quantity of their contents.
Improved.?The appearance of Capilo'

Miiiarc has been considerably improvedby !aking down the rickety old wood railing's

tow substitute comfortable seats for the Iresent miserable tilings used, the Sr.Uint

iched to it wagon, standing in front of the |
tore ofJohn Bowers, on Thirteenthstreet,
oursc was down Thirteenth street tolain, which he crossed in such a hurry that *
tc pavement, he would have"run through
lank. The wagon was considerably ilum-
gi -1 and the horse slightly injured." Theal.it of having horses standing alone is aangerous one, and will yet result in the

Killed by Lightnim/.?A valuable cow.-longing to Mr. A.J. Blackburn, who re-ded on Henry street, between Alain andranklin, waskilled by lightningduringtbetorm of Wednesday night.
I'i'r.ii-hing Sunday.?T\w Key. if. (,'.

tltwaiider, 1). li. and Professor of Haiup-
i-n Sidney ('ollege, willconduct the servicesf theFirst I'resbyteriiuiChurch, on Sun-
ay next. Services will be held at 11A,

I'liying ()ff.? Auditor Allderdice is
ipully payingoff theofficerswho conducted
W liX election. It takes thirty-ninebutt-ledand ninety-litedollars to settle wilh

City Treasury.?-This institution was thislorning replenished by CollectorKegnault,ho paid over $ftooo 0f taxes collectedby
im. Preparingtor the incoming Council.Font tbe "outs" squirm*

> ; A Li/rnhhiirg Speridotion.?We met an
\u25a0 , old friend of ours from Lynchburg on yes-? terrlay, who congntulateS us on our pro-- position made several days ago. to consoli-
\u25a0 date Lynchburg and Fort Snacks, also on
I onr article descriptive of Gov. Walker's
\u25a0 new mowing machine, lie informs ns that, the question of "consolidation" is not a
[ 'new one about I.vn.'hbtirg, having been ia*

troduceil there hy Gen. Mahone, a shorti time alter the close of the war, but, that, the opposition to it is hourly growing less.
The importance of consolidating Snackville
anil Lynchburg is conwled by all, ami
would have been actomplislicd before this,; but Snackrille obje-ts to the bad looks of: the market-house, declining to consolidate
as long as that is in the way. Being
a shrewd politician, having moet got to (,'on-

-1 great, he has lately interested himself in the
matter and has succeeded in allaying much

'\u25a0 ofthe bitter feeling of the citizens ofSnnck-
! ville, by agreeing to purchase the niarkct-| bouse from Lynchburg ami removing it to
New [[Yoik tor exhibition, lis antiquityi and i'igltlfu! appearance, we are sure will

1 attract large crowds to see it on its arrival1?in New York. Thecaptain promised us he
jwould bring this wonderful curiosity to: Richmond ami give our citizens an Oppor-
I tunity of beholding the __r*M(_fl living won-
! dor' of the age, (living, providuij the rats
| don't escape.) This is a specnsii.;,on of
twondcri"'! proportion,

.in Uelett .^iljaje.?"A drop of honey \u25a0will catch more n.<&tivxna pint ofvinegar." j
Within the past few '«*j'- ; thisold adage hasibeen repeated to us by .?twumbcr of friends,
and M-t! have endeavored i> And some facts i
to piAve it a humbug. We *wye one this
mornirc and shall give our waders thebenefitVonr experience, fa th** tir>4 place
we donl want to catch flies, becwae 'tis\u25a0saiii wfath you kill one, a dozen mo.'*, viii'\u25a0 .come, fu the secondplace we have lit our ''oflice, tlrce pet flies, each of whom we can jirecoguizl by some particular mark, who jthis moriiiio, particularly, have made theI :end ofomnose, theirfavoriteresort, (there! ) 'wejnst catoht one ofthem, thereby falsify- i 'ing our stai>mcnt) and to save ns'we can't i ipersuade llVm-to leave il. If a drop ofhoney ia mod. attractive than out" nose(ami
we thoroughly washed it,) we make thin j Sstatement sotjs to prevent, any env;ous re- lporter from laying something bad about i g
v.',) we woulitbeglad to have a drop about ! v
now. We hate concluded thai honey is alrhumbug, lhat . fly is a humbug and" that jl>we are a hinibiig," therefore we decline to I M
continue thissubject further, for the want ' tl
ofsomething mm to say.

i mm : t.
thir Xeie lirss.?Our profession willunderstand thai new type never print as

well the first several impressions as theydo afterwards., This will probably ac-count for sevctal imperfections which oc-curred in our p-per. yesterday, and will beremedied as out type become thoroughlycleansed.
[ From heal to foot we owe our neat ap-t pearauee to Mcss.s. H. L. Pelouze & Co.,. type manufacturers of this city. They\u25a0 are enabled to furnish printing' cstablish-[ ments with complete outfits, both for joband newspaper pumoses. Their facilitiesand means arc sufficient to answer all the. wants of first-class establishments, andwe commend them to the favorable con-; sideration of the fraternity whenever in1 want of material.
! This is truly .1 home institution, and no? i one need go farther to supply themselves; with material than our city. We takejgreat pleasure in recommending Pelouze t%I Co., of Kichmcnd thoplace to buy type,jbecause yon can be suppliedwith what youi want of them; md it is our duty to en-; courage our ow> enterprises. We shalljstay at home (fork is our home) and buy: all we can here in preference to spending
i our money ______ we may never see it
j again.

Personal.?Ernutz Wiltz, Esq., formerlyjconnected with this paper under the maii-
\u25a0 agement of Mr. Gills, anil more recentlyi with theEhqtrirer. icached this city yester-| day from the South, where he has"been forsometime canvassing the claims of theWhite Sulphur Springs, and inducing hisSouthern frfcnds to visit that celebratedre-sort this season. We are informed that the
visit of Mr. Wiltz has been highly success-full, and that large numbersfrom"the Southmay beexpectedat the White this summer.Mr. Wiltz is a native of New Orleans, ac-
counts from which convince us that theWhite Sulphur company have succeded inIfinding the rigH man for the placehe nowholds.

Three Old Citizens Gone.?Within the I
| present week threeof our old and highly?\u25a0 respected citizens have been called fromtime to eternity.

Mr. William Liggon died on TuesdayIinight, aged sixty-ftine years.
On Wednesday night Mr. William Slater|died, aged seventy-five years and on the jsame night Mr. Bacon Tait departed this jlife, aged about seventy years.
'I he gentlemen all lived to a ripe old age.but were still among our most useful andvaluable citizens, (me by one they droppff, ami leave us of fewer years to content- jplate the uncertainty of life. Peace totheirIashes. .
-I Poir ol tin-Ballard House.? This Imorning, Henry McCray, Reuben Jackson, ;William Brown anil Ross Beverly, waiters

employed at theBallard House, entered thekitchen and made an assault upon James! ,
Minor, one of the cooks. They assaulted j\u25a0him with heavy spoons, forks, plates, cups <ami saucers, anil everything else coming to Ihand. They were arrested and taken be- 1fore Justice White, who fined Jackson anil ' lBeverly each $5, and let off the other two.I <

Fredericksburg would be looking withpride upon Richmond, soon destinedto la-
conic the centre of the world. We don'tknow that we arc betrayingconfidence, but
if we arc we beg ]>ard'ing.

i ommittedfor Trial.?The ca.se of Tito's.It. Byrd, who it will be remembered wasarrested in this citr come days ago, chargedwith bigamy, was called for a hearing be-fore justice Beach in Alexandria on Tues-day last, when Bytd waited an examina-tion and was committed for trial before thecorporation court 'of that city, on thesecond Monday in July. No application

Officers Elected.-Sit a staled commu-
nication of St. John'sLodge, N0.30, A. F.and A. Masons, held on Tuesday evening,June l.'lth, the following ofiieers wereelected l'.ir the ensuing twelve months:John J. CrutehlielfL W. M.; A. Mine-field, S. W.iß. A. Jacob, j! W.; J. £.(ioode, T.j 0. P. Lauthton, S.; 11. T. Da-
vis, S. D.: C. \V. Saunders, J. 1).; J. c.Tatumand George \V, Lee, Stewards; I.Angle, Tiler.

an Police Court.?The following cases wen
ss- disposed of by Police Justice White this
o- morning:
li- John (.entry, charged with abusing am
an insulting Mary Foxwell, was honorably
\u25a0's acquitted, there being no evidence to sus-
at tain the charge.
a Mary Ann Edwards and Mary Edwards,
ii- charged with stealing .1 from 1-. A. Mar-
rt shall, wa.s let off, there being no evitlenco
at to sustain the charge.
s. Frank l,ange, up to answer for trespass-
It. injs on the premises of and abusing W . -J.
vi Whitman, was discharged.
s, Theodore Whitman, chawed with as-
of saulting anil beating Bifida Whitman, was
te bound over to keep the peace in the sum of
ig 9")()() for one year.
n- Susan Scott, colored, put in an appear-
K. snee lo answer for stealing one pair of
?li shoes, the property of Mrs. (lotsey, was
v- adjudged guilty, and sent to jail for ten
t- days.
i, Martha Miller, Kebecoa Wells and Ellon
v Harper, coloreil, were up lo answer lorfl abusing and assaulting each other, were
a] tined (SO. in default of which, Ihcv were
ie ! sent to jail for three months.
0 M. Jones, colored, for stealing om- hand
i- saw and one square, the property of Henry
j. Harris, (ailed to put in an appearance.
;s Henry Harris, colored, fin- selling one
if chair, the property of Montague Jones,

without his consent, was Ie! off, the com-
plainant failing to put in an appearance.

y Sallie Crenshaw, colored, up to answer
>' for fltlsely swearing that James Scolt did
a beat lior child, anil for trespassing on thei I premises ofsaid S-ott, was require*)to pay
s a fine of $2.
s JamesScott, charged wilh beating Sallie
c Crenshaw's child, was discharged.
a -??*\u25a0s Market Complaints.?The season of the
) year, and the scarcity of good beef, is a
i- ' cause of complaint from both the butchers
i , a«W their customers. Much of what they
i jbutClwr is left unsold, because of its in-. ] ferior amiity, while housekeepers complain[ that witrUoMJ beef they cannot live. Good. | cattle ought to bring a good price in our
1I in-ukct. _

I)ecide,r"l'"'*"""*-?Messrs. Johnston&: jSelden have for" "<"l'* ?*? '?'""?'?'.'/ Bulletin,jpublished a( Halt,l "v,otx'' atB**"* luite a
i graphic description of t. '* *?!* ftF* 1"* >vmd!>'pal the Skaiing-Kink. ' 'J,, ?'* I,v'*'lv cor'

\u25a0\u25a0respondent seems to have no idea "\u25a0 _?_!| pressing scenes and names, hut, tells WfiP '\u25a0! were (here ami what they did, and h0.," '! they appear.
We extinct from this letter several in- !. teresting lt enis, which will be found else-: where m our columns.

-a>-

I to-fhf-? vi"'"''''*\u25a0?? Wo not(> *? following
Kx-i'htinip. and Jlnllartl.?l. __ Edmunds \u25a0 a

artys*sups?i^__S
iA'u'ci;..; ro111

f £$-*"% iio:,"ok" i J »P2SEt£ ll..
C ' ' U Jfy*' l«'Ckfotrl, III; J N HetiCl-

ij'i tmiort ; ,1 (j Cabell, oitjr; G T OaunassUaltimore: N Itod?, Va ;' ! MofTe TV?'u ,^"'l'r' Miss Ellis, tJeorgo W Stanford andw.'-iMrsWrn Stanford, B 8 Bron Unhoff TPEnisle d nnd wife, New York; C lI°S mo mii auddaughter Miss Clank, Miss Perry, . S i<-.1,0
Un iai'l'X T' tT" °r lta '«* Worlev" M,°s
M 1 Chans, Miss Lizzie Harris, Miss K-rllieBrown, Mr* Sll Heard, Miss Emma HeardWJ Eve, Georgia; Miss Nannie l)i,|,hanr Mis..Jerrie Ilenhain, Florida ;.1 It .lMUf"_ t i?£ton ; A IIDre,v.-.v mid lady,
Lee, Eoanoke ;V ItGueld.Brooklyn; Wt Owenami daughter, Ya;B*F Mcllanlei, Nebraska- JIICrews Halifax; J M Mason, PowhatanFonltßotel? JJOrotae, Norfolk; JK stegarand lady, Baltimore; Ii MHarlow, Rockingham;KQarcln, Powhatan; th'orge.Ts.umners.Louisa; |WH Stewart, city: iM Graves, Charles city?, \u25a0f, ,,£ .!",,n:!,','' '?'»''"»\u25a0 A.J Dodamead, BTiO _.»: A M.vcrs, Philadelphia; ]) Williams, Va; !
t?. V ?'' r' O0 Ald-n.-WMshiufttou. jJohn A Beyer N V; Mrs M Hi.tchkinson, andthe Misses M A'aud l'E Hnlohkinson Pa I-li'io-iwo) Hotel.? JFJewitt, Chesterfield- n ABradford, Washington; "\V T Allen city 'it WJany, do; J B Pendleton, Portsmouth'; S THand, do; J w Gibson, Adam's Express Com-pany; c W Purcell, Albemfirle; .1 "i%Reading, Pa; M L Seanlan, Philadelphia; .1 HA Graham, Aa; E E Holier, «__ \i'__ ft b IDarui.ll, Seollville: R E Potts, Southern Ev-

(Iff for the Patlroad.?Captain Capstan,formerkeeper ofthe jail, left this morningon the Chesapeake anil Ohio train, withthirty hands, employed to work on thatroad.

Manchester Hatra nnil B|Slt|
Magistrate'sCourt.?ln (hiscourt to-day,Justice Edwards presideil anil tried lhe fol-lowing cases: Albert Haugh vs A. L.Bradley ami James Bradley, for shooting; hogs Ihe defendant Bradley was electedIto take the case to Chesterfield county'court.
A. L. Bradleyand James Bradley againstAlbert Haugh, for tresspassing was laidover.

demeanor. Case continued until next Fri-
I'fsUe against Quails, for misdemeanor.< as.- continued until Friday.
Will some gentleman lell us for the in-formation of about one hundred and fiftytax-payersof the town of Manchester, whodesire to know, which is tho greatest nui-sance in a town, hogs or cows; and thensay why they aro not redeemable al sale,you (the owner) being the highest bidder?

cess ofraising dough is a slow one. and often at-tended with unfavorable results from Iho.nseotlIK.or baker's yeast and imin-oper heal. WithDOOLBT'S Tk*»T Powomt the best rolls, hts.llll.,corn-cakes, etc., can be made in ihe short ,-p

°' l«'n minutes, and success will certainly an.-nd
its use. This is owingto its purity,Mreiirith,andth. care with which ii is manufactured. I) ita Bii'.nnai. ni) New street, New York. Propri. -

«_ La.llrs sulliriiu from Irrcetllnrilirs oranycomplaint peculiar to their sex, are f-uaran-teed speedy relief by Dlt. BOTT, No. 7lil MaiMreet, Bichmond, V:i. Correspondence strictlyconll.lcniial. All letier.- ofInquiry answered treeof charire.
Medicine- forwarded b> mail or *a_n_uRooms and attendance furnished when re-

I quired.
Office bourn from 9 10.12 M., 2 to s. an.l 7 n. a*.ewiiinu. Sundays, 2to 41. M,

IJ l'ficcK, anu dfliver ihe same at your
i' ....-nop or place of bwin*M without JxtniI charge.

Special attention paid to tin prompt and earlydelivery ol ihe Richmond and New York dallypapers.
KidGloveCleaner

j -\u25a0-~,,..\u25a0\u25a0 ?r ._

POKaMOES DAILY iSimrln>.si;xe"ptedi

[ At No. 919H Main Mrrct. Kichmontl, Vs.
The .TOI'I'N.VI, is riilirei-eii io rntecrlber* inthe rily at Fiktkkn- Cents rr.n Wkkk,-payable tolie- e.-ii-riers-TIfRKKCixts i>cr single m__
Pares kos MAH.fMi..?Three months *1 7.'; ilx:monihs*.., on, one year*0 nt).

The "WEEKLY JOtTRNAL will be mailed lo\u25a0abseribsrssixmonths tornoms**; otieyerir*l fa.

BY TELERAGPH.
I FROM F.FROPE.
Another It.iv.-.l llirtli lloval Visitors?Tl.»Freneli Loott-flrrmin Kol.liers InsultedThe Government lo Remain nt Vttrtalllrs-The Fire* of Revolution Still tltirnillK.

I ; London, June Hi, "> A. M.?The Count-,ess of Paris last night gave birth to a
daughter.

Napoleonand Eugenic have made a visitto thePrince of Wales.
The Times states that the French loanwill amount to only two millions of francs,
Specials from Paris to the same pan..,'

report that the state sieee ceases tn-ilavi (Friday).
Reports of renewed agitation in (he Belle-| ville de Villcttc quarters are unfounded,
Germansoldiers visiting Paris arc occa-| sionally insulted on the streets and havebeen refused seats at tables in restaurants.
Versailles, June 1(1. ?Francis Paul Mau-rice, the dramatist and novelist, arrested as

a ( I'limiimisl, has been released.Thp government will remain here untilOctober.
Motions bin c been presented in the A ?? sembly for the proknnatfcn of the powers

of the Assembly anil I'hiers for two years.
Paris, Juno Hi.?A proclamation hasjbeen issued by the International Society

jwhich declares: "We are disarmed, but| not conquered, and are one hundred fw>u-| sand strong. Favre and Trochu were ti,.
[ authors of our misfortune, aidetl by thejcapital of the priesthood. We accept theresponsibility of the conflagrations. We:must have no interior Deputies, ami no di-
! visions at the polls. The reaction took
iaway our arms, but not our votes. IVivila Siiei'i/e h'epuhliqiie ! Vive la t.'ommime ,'"

? .___.
FROM CALIFORNIA,

The Platform or the German Americana.
San Franrisro, June 1G.?The German!Americans ofSan Francisco, in the oonver.-I tion, approveof the ieeoiistruction acts, fa-

vor universal amnesty, and the payment of
the national debt in' accordance with the. text ofthe contrail; oppose Chinese labor' and railroad grants, and demanda modifl.

| cation of the tariffand a repeal of the Sun-
| flay and liquor laws.

FROIWI yvistovsi*.

j Vtisionsii, l>i.).)«crali( Hfnte t'cnimlttpr-

Hfjdieon, ./une Hi, ?The Wisconsin
n__,>tiD lS!a,(' PotmnHtee incalliiga

<\u25a0 ray, tbat the true mission is toconvention «j >?
~t ;.1,1 , o| - t|lo (

,
ileal with pi/*1-1 '1* 1.1 ' ... ~ . ~ -i, * 'ignoring Silled by the pin-
gress ofevents.

IROM NKW YORK.

T.ibel Still.
V. ir York, June lt>.?Clals'in .s. Hoo.l-lmll have saved Henry Ward laVoohei- anil

the Christian Union for lit*"!, soiling their
damages at a quarterof a million.

FROM OREGON.

A Terrific Thunder *-torm.
Portland. June 10.?There was an un-precedented thunder storm throughout Or-egon yesterday. Telegrapherswere aback-ed to insensibility.___ PROPOSALS.

Quartermaster's"office, vkvirA*STATESARMY.

' PHfi.ADEirufA, Pa., June 14, 1871.
SEALED PROPOSALS, in triplicate. wUI bereceived at this office until 12 o'clock noon salURDAY, .Tidy 1". 1871, tor building n Due an.lOne-Half (lit) Story Stone Lodge, al the t 'u>.peper Court-Hotfse (Va.) National CemeterySeparate bids for bntlding this Lodge of bri, 1.are also inviu-d.
Sealed Proposals will also be received at llii-ollice at, the same time for buUdinir aSlonp 01Brick wall and Iron Bailings, with one doubleand one singleiron (rate, aroiind thp Fredericksblue (Va.) National Cemetery.Bidders for* the Stone o- Brick Wall and 110,.Railings will be required to specify the price per 'linear toot, and no bid will be received that does 6not conform to this rer.uiromeni.The rubbish resulting from ihe excavation Hithe walls and foundation for the loa-e to i>e removed from tho groundof each cemetery at theexpense of the suooassfni bidder.Plans specifications and blank forms for bidwill be furnished upon application to ihe undersigned. HENRY f'. HI (HUES

Major and Quartermaster l v. S Aje lti?t.t ,
LEGAL NOTICES.

6*t_*v*%_T\WC
TEDSTATES for the Eastern Districtof Vir-ginla, in 8.-inkruptc,'.

Thomas Branch k Co.; w, Bank of Scott*riT|pbankrupt.
In the mailer of ihepetition of interpleaderofIsaac A. Moon, assignee.
This cause came on lo be heard litis day uponlhe petition of Isaac A. Moon,assignee, filed tunday. rind was argued by counsel. Ami ihe courtwithout, al tliis. lime, adjudicating any otherq lieslion involved in said petition,but express!,reserving it- decision on lhe same, doth order ih-said assignee to declare a .iiviilened forthwith onthe registered voles to the amountof thenett procecdsof anequal amount of State stock hereto-foresold by him, and heshallforthwith advertisein lhe StateJoi-bju, twice aweek for l'rurweeksfur all the holders 01 registered notes a\Uo havenol proved their said registered nol.-s to come inandprove their claims on or before I.lthof July1871,or be excluded from any benefit or panic!palion in the proceeds of lhe sale of thp StaleStock pledgedto secure Ihem wilh the YirginlaTreasurer. .It IIIN C. TNDERWOOI),

District .lodge.
The intention of the public is het-phv called tothe above decree, and in accordance 'therewithall persons holding registered notes of the BankofScottsviiiearehereby warned and notified *oirppearand prove then, onor lieforothe lsthdavof July, 1871, before c. Douglas Gray, register

in hankruptcy a> Harrisonburg, Yircitiia" . , ISAAC A. MOON,1.15?2W4W Assign,.,-.

T*IIE SOUTHERN ASSOOIATION.-RAI'-FEE for the Beneilt of th,. Widows and Or-phans of tho "Southern States.[HM-raißt'Tios No. 1.54, EraSwe, Jew 13,
25 69 42 111 21) 4)) 61 29 411 17~ti ,'.7jDia-i-KiiirTiox N".. Mosxixu, Jr«j ill 27 6j _ 4:i 44 39 48 Gl U -4 U .'

Witness my hand, ai Richmond, VaT/ilii-lv:.dayof June, isri.
SIMMONS & CO., C Q. TOMPKINS,

Manaßi'is. i oiumisslonei-
f'ERTIFICATES OF RAFFLE can he nor-chased from Captain W. I. DABNEY, at theBranch office, No. s Etevenih street, one doorIrom Main.

ritAKEN UP, IN lit WHEAT FIELD r__3«r1 onlhel..thinst.. ablack MILCHCOW,S_i_
winch the owner will come nnd lake away nndpay damages. V. A. SOHULTZ,
» lelg?lt nearHarviotown.

DENTISTRY.
''I< IV I.OR UltOS-. _____

DENTIST
1110 Main Sikeft,

RICHMOND, VA.
i" l.*?3m

REMOVAL."
TJEMbVAI.-IC 11. D. Taliaferro litis re-

moved hi-
OEFICT: and RESIDENCE lo lhe COLI.F.OF

INFIRMARY,Marshall street

tjpis?lawlm]

ill ID &IWUOne square, two insertions | to // Y -v v
One square, three insertions I 7.1 ii__ntliOne square, six insertions .1 00 j *One square, twelve insfrtions ;, I .? - \u25a0| .? __ '"One gqurfre, one month "' Jo no ~ ' " ' -? \u25a0 ? =?- ???? ?I \u25a0 \u25a0 ?-_ \u25a0_ .rz : -" -
One square, two months \* m } Six flollnrs Pfr Win- s -»-.. ~?
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